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How do you wotk thig thing? rf you have
belonged to .a ~mily fat ~ .and often wighed
th::!t you h::!d read the manuai, re::!d on. The ft~t
thing you ~tobably alteady know about families is
th.at ~milieg .ate emotion-aJ !:y!:tems .and logic
h~~d not a~~ly. In out family WQ love, honotl
chetish, disa~~oittt, Bm~athize, ~ffiSSutB, sham!!,
hutt, I1Ige, and feel ftu.!:tl1lted. ramily membef"g
~ay mote attention to ",motional and hOnvBtbal
cues than to wotdg and !ogie. Becau!:e of out
emotional bond~, we find it difficult to think out
way out of family sitUl)tiOhS.
But the less we sto~ and think about what we do in
~miH~, the mote fu~ we get to family
emotions. J:usion with ttl{! famify can be
wond(!tful when things affi not too stffiSsful.
J:usion become!: intoxicating fun in the e:ttly
honeymoon of a new tOmahce. But, oftt!n thQ
family fusion thing becomes too much. Out
ftlmilfes dtive liS nutR. l=.amily t>tab/ems become
OUt ~tOblem and f.!mi!1,J t-lin become!: OUt pain,
overwhelming out sense of self. At a high leve; of
emotional fusion it can be.an intense challenge to
mainhlin an internal sense of equilibtium and not
b(! infected by family 8nxiBty, feMlon, and
trauma. Then fusion hutts. The mote we HUleT,
thB mOtB otom tBact; the mote othru-s t~ct, thB
mOte we tea ct. When QmotioM become intense,
OUt family cqn dtlve us to two Hldicqlly diffetBnt
exttemes: to die ~totecting Out own individual
liberty Ot to /~y down Ollt life fat Ollt f1!mily.
Th~e

two needs ate very b.as;c~-;ndividltality .and
togm-hru-hess. f:jm of .aU, W"~ht to h:we ~ Ufe,
an identity, a !:eff. Wg want to do somgthihg, go

~;~eBS, meet ~eopie. Yet at the sqme time, W(!
WJlnt to love, belong, ilnd h.ave.a ~mily. We ate
t~u'!!fy ha~~y giving up who we ate, only to feel
connected to othe~. The key to ftlmil.y life is
found in h.armonizihg the need to bQCOme
yourseff with the neQd to belong with others. It is
a quru:tion of ~Iance not ail eithet-ot di!ei~iOh.
r:aithfuIMs!: in mattiage is the commitment to
~ek this balance an~ {!v{!tyday. Out family
con~ntly cha"eng~ t.~ to main"hlin out Sense of
gelf in clooe intimacy with oth~. A he!llthy
",mily ownet leams how to function mote
inde~endently ruul intetdependehtly.

We do not srehiev{! this balance by i!:olating
becom(! {!!notiomdlg ctttoff from Ollt
family. In fttct, emotioMI cutoff is sim~Iy
ilnothet way we fuge Ollt gense of gelf to the
fumily. WhQn W{l physic~!ly 01' gmotioMfly ~e1tet
ties, we allow out family to define out identity by
who we will ru!t relate to. We no longet zig when
the ftlmify Zjg~i we zag. To zag Ot not to zag,
that is the question. The solution to fusion is not
to avoid emotioh.al connectedhQ!:s. Rather the
solution figs in what is fr..nown as dfffetentiation:
the cIlpaeity to maintain individU£llity wbile
creating out emotional conMction.
OUt~(!lv(!~ 01'

To hold onto seff and temain in telatioMhip to
we love, we mU!:t study how hlmilies ptacQSs
theit emotions. When families ate in ctisis 01'
stte!:sed out, they fotm tti~ng/es ~~ .a ~y to
handle the anxi~ty. OM common tti1!ngll1 is thg
mothet, ~thet, child ttiangle. Othgt common
tti.angles include, the hu~bahd-wffe-mothet-jh-1:n~,
tho~e

tthmglg,

Ot

thg

child~Qx~poU!!Q-~PO~Q tti~hgfQ.

Ttiangl~, the mod basic htmily unit, allow us to
cope with intense amotions ~nd fusion.

Ty~ically, thete arB thtee ways that anxiety is
t~nsfotmed

in fclmily ttianglt!S: (1) the mQtita/

couJ>le fight, {2} the J>aW!~ focus on a "J>tOblem

child," 01' (g) OM petson becomes highet
function ing at the MJ>QhOO d anothm-. When
cOUf>fes fight ali the time, tfHlg ttiangul:rte a
mattiage counselot 01' a divorce attorney. When a
child of dhfOtee h: ul>~Qt, thQ child'!! I>tOblQm may
be blamed on the exs~ou~e. We can inctea~e OUt
emotional bond with someone by gossi~ing about
a thitd l>etSon. 01' we can become a slIl>et I>ooudo
self by promoting inferior functioning in Out
sl>0use and childten. In essence we can bottow
self ftom othetS. We become a self-patasite.
Th:lhk God, hltmans ate mote than th'lit
emotions. We Mve developed the capacity to
Bmt>afhize and use autonomous fltdgement--even
in emotionally degpe~tQ family sftuatioM. Thi~
is what htmily t>sychiattist MutHlY Bowen calls
deftiang.ulation. To deftiangulate, OM mugt
Hlact, but develol> the capacity to own one's
QhxiQty and to self-soothQ. Rathel' tMn telying
on otheH: to valid:rte Out identity and {lmotions, We!
leath to affitm out own !leMe of self within

telationship. We develop a solid self, in place of
the pseudo self thm- is dependent on b1aming lind
Vt!fi~tion ftom otheHl. Others 1!te no longet the
cause 01' CUrB of OUt ~tObiems. We can stand
a/one and diU 00 intimQte. And when intimacy
creates anxiety 01' feat of engulfment, we deal with
it, HIther than take it out on othetS. It gives a
who/Q MW emrm~!:i!: &l the word ownat, fut thooo
t{!~ding thj~ 0Whm-'~ manual. J:amilg OWh{!t!!hip
is a crQative act that blendg oWhetShi~ of gelf with
connectedneg~ with othm-.

go, the key to owning and o~eHlting Qhtmily lies
in doing foot thingg: (t) maint~ining oUt M~Jthy
!:eMe of !:epar.:rte !leff in cfose j>tOximity to
pattne~ and fclmily membets, (2) I>l1Jcticing
hOnteaetivity to othet's rBaetivity, (g) regulating
out emotion!: !:o that judgement can be tm(ld, and
(4J toleNlting pain fot growth. DifferBntfation i~ If
PtOCess, not a tfflit. It is oomething WQ WOtk
tm-Jatd~ in out famHg, not somgtfljng we become
'It thQ ex~enge of the oneg we love.
Don't you wOhdet who writgg t:uch OWhmmanual~, anyway'? Psychiattist Mutr.ly Bow(!.n
e3ffiQ u~ with this Oh~ following yQ8tS of studying
!:chizopht(ll}ic famiHC!:. Dr. Bowen dIDlltmin{!d
that the htmily sydem theoty which {!J(l>lained th"
emotioMI disturbance of his ffiSrutrch htmilies
also apt>lied to \\notmal" families. In fuct, after
testing this thooty on his own htmily, h~
dj~coveted that it made sen~B fot goo and me 01'
Qny othet f.trnily ownet.
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